Sir, Papilledema is characterized by optic disc edema when there is an increased intracranial pressure (ICP). It must be distinguished from pseudopapilledema (optic disc drusen, hyperopia) and other causes of optic disc swelling (intraocular inflammation, central retinal vein occlusion, optic neuritis, hypertensive disc edema, ischemic optic neuropathy, infiltrative tumors, compressive optic neuropathy, and scleritis). As it consists of an alarming sign for intracranial entities, efforts must be taken to make a promptly diagnosis and management.
Unilateral optic disc edema is commonly observed in inflammation, ischemia, compression, or infiltration of the optic nerve. However, up to 2% of cases of papilledema may be unilateral or very asymmetric. [1] In these cases, ocular and orbital conditions must be investigated. [2] Recently, a case of unilateral papilledema associated with cerebral venous sinus thrombosis was described, evidencing a rare association in this challenging entity. [3] Optic nerve sheath anomalies (preventing the transmission of the raised cerebral spinal fluid [CSF]) and lamina cribrosa changes (increased collagen and decreased elasticity with aging) were hypothesize to explain unilateral papilledemas. [4] CSF opening pressure (which typically ranges from 10 to 25 cm of water) is the gold standard tool to diagnose increased ICP. Expansive lesions (tumor, hemorrhage), decreased absorption of CSF (hydrocephalus, venous outflow obstruction), increased CSF production (choroid plexus tumor) or a pseudotumor cerebri (idiopathic) can result in high CSF-increased ICP. [5] Symptoms include headaches (worse in the morning), transient obscuration of vision (when raising to stand), and nausea and vomiting. It can also lead to cranial nerve palsies (commonly abducens palsy). [6] Suspicious patients should be asked for pregnancy, systemic diseases, and use of medications. Light and accommodation pupil responses must be tested. Fundoscopy ranges from C-shaped halo with a temporal gap in early phases. Circumferential retinochoroidal folds surround the disc, called Paton's lines, are usually temporal and may be present. Late phases show elevation of the nerve head, obscuration of a segment of a major blood vessel, and obliteration of the optic cup. The absence of spontaneous venous pulsations also suggests increased ICP.
When there is a hypothesis of papilledema, the first approach is imaging with MRI, to rule out expansive lesions. Flattening of the sclera near the optic nerve and
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Postsurgery follow-ups with total seizure control and partial improvement of motor and language impairment were pathology results: mixed and metaplastic meningioma. The patient was discharged home 7 days after the procedure for outpatient follow-up.
There were few case reports of pituitary adenomas coincident with tumors of glial origin, such as medulloblastomas, schwannomas, meningiomas, and some of them even with contiguous lesions. [1, 4] Pituitary adenomas represent 10% of all intracranial neoplasms, and meningiomas 15%, nevertheless, it is very uncommon to find a synchronic growth of these two lesions. [5] The most common concurrence of simultaneous tumors is of glioma with meningioma, followed by pituitary adenoma with meningioma, and neurinoma with meningioma. [4] The synchronic appearance of pituitary adenoma and meningioma has several theories; Furtado et al. suggest an undetermined genetic association among simultaneous intracranial tumors, and describe certain abnormalities in chromosomes 14 and 22, which are shared between pituitary adenomas and meningiomas. [3, 4] High levels of prolactin receptors or insulin-like growth factors 1 that stimulate mesodermic and ectodermic cell growth, that leads to tumor growth, may be present in functional adenomas. [4] Ubea et al. have described that pituitary adenomas express fibroblast growth factor 1 and 2, along with multiple endocrine neoplasm, meningiomas and high circulating levels. Cannavò et al. [1] found no relation between simultaneous growth hormone-secreting adenoma with meningioma, and receptors for growth hormone and growth factors in meningiomas; forth is reason, the authors believe these are independent events. High-resolution imaging Sir, The coexistence of simultaneous pituitary adenoma and intracranial tumor is frequent and is widely identified in patients who have had radiotherapy as treatment for adenoma, as well as patients with neurocutaneous syndromes, such as Neurofibromatosis, and patients with breast cancer and meningioma apparently due to hormonal influence. [1] [2] [3] However, the presence of pituitary adenoma simultaneous with intracranial tumor is very rare, especially as an adjacent lesion. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] A 57-year-old right-handed dominant man, with Type 2 diabetes, presented to the emergency unit after experiencing a generalized tonic-clonic seizure; he mentioned that he has had 3 previous episodes of seizures in past month, all of them involving disconnection with the environment, perioral cyanosis, urinary incontinence, and decreasing visual acuity. On neurological examination, the patient has motor aphasia and right hemiparesis. Magnetic resonance image of the brain reported a lesion in the sellar region and a tumor mass suggestive of a convexity left frontal meningioma [ Figure 1a -d].
It was decided for surgical treatment, with resection of the left frontal convexity meningioma (Simpson I). An extra-axial dura mater adherent, regularly vascularized, solid neoplasm with local bone involvement, exerting significant mass effect over cerebral parenchyma was found. The lesion was completely removed, along with the involved dura mater portion, a 1 cm dural margin and the affected bone portion. A duroplasty with pericranium was then performed, and medical treatment with cabergoline was started by the endocrinology team for a prolactin-producing pituitary macroadenoma.
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